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ABSTRACT
Ti-based metal matrix composites (MMCs) represent a material class with highly desired perfor-
mance for the aerospace industry, but implementationhasbeenhinderedbypoorprocessability.
It is now being realised that MMCs can be formed in situ through the exploitation of rapid cool-
ing rates of laser powder bed fusion, and targeting invariant reaction compositions to minimise
the propensity for solidification cracking. We perform laser line scans and surface remelts of arc-
melted Ti–0.38C, Ti–1.67B, Ti–8.5Si and Ti–32.5Fewt-%eutectic compositions to assess potential
material amenability to the laser powder bed fusion (LPBF) process at low cost as well as deter-
mining the nanostructure and hardness properties. The results indicate thatMMCs are amenable
to LPBF and may outperform conventional alloys.
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Introduction

Ti based metal matrix composites (MMCs) are
regarded as being among the most promising materials
for enabling new aerospace systems, for example Ti–Si-
based MMCs possess over double the specific strength
and specific stiffness of conventional alloys [1]. It has
been proposed that low-costMMCmicrostructures can
be formed in situ through co-solidification of a ceramic
or intermetallic phase with a metal phase [1], and it is
anticipated that these in situMMCswill provide perfor-
mance improvements over metallic and non-metallic
materials [1].

Vardiman and Kant determined greatly enhanced
fatigue properties in C and N ion implanted Ti6Al4V
due to the formation of nanoscale TiC and TiN parti-
cles, thereby demonstrating the potential of Ti MMCs
[2]. However, the implementation of MMCs has been
limited by poor processability [3]. It is now recog-
nised that laser powder bed fusion (LPBF) may offer
a pathway to overcome this limitation and achieve
complex MMC components by near net-shaping [4,
5]. Promising research regarding Ti-based MMC fab-
ricability via LPBF has been performed but develop-
ment in this area has been limited by powder feedstock
quality and supply [4, 6–16]. Numerous authors have
demonstrated enhanced mechanical properties of Ti
and Ti6Al4V reinforced by TiC/TiB through LPBF util-
ising gas–liquid reaction [11], powder mixing [6, 13]
or mechanically alloyed powder [8, 10, 17, 18]. Gus-
sone et al. have previously utilised elemental blends to

manufacture crack-free samples of eutectic Ti–32.5Fe
wt-% via LPBF [9]. It is noteworthy that the base plate
was heated to 600◦C, a processing step that can be intro-
duced to reduce hot-cracking, and the O content corre-
spondingly increased to ∼0.45 wt-%. The increase in
O content resulted in extensive precipitation of large η-
Ti4Fe2Ox precipitates which will significantly influence
properties. Ti–Si–C composites have been LPBF man-
ufactured from mixes of Ti and SiC powders utilising
a molar ratio of SiC:Ti = 1:1.95. This ratio resulted
in precipitation of multiple ceramic and intermetallic
phases [19]. To the authors’ knowledge, a study target-
ing eutectic compositions has not been performed to
date and Ti–Si MMCs remain unexplored.

Powder availability has remained the primary obsta-
cle to experimental SLM alloy development, where it
is impractical and costly to produce small-scale pow-
der batch for preliminary trial compositions of interest
[20]. He et al. demonstrated the powder-free experi-
mental methodology to identify Ti6Al4V-xB composi-
tions suitable for SLM processing. A wide composition
range from 0 to 10 wt-% B additions were analysed
and it was suggested that LPBF may be capable of
fabricating such MMCs. The Ti6Al4V–xB candidate
compositions were produced by first fabricating arc-
melted buttons, which are much easier to produce than
lab-scale powder batch, especially for a series of com-
mercially unavailable compositions. The applicability
of the powder-free methodology to material develop-
ment was supported by evaluation of single-track melt
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Table 1. Nominal and measured eutectic (1 – 5) and hyper-eutectic (6) compositions of the
alloys manufactured.

Composition Hardness

Nominal (wt-%/at.-%) Measured (wt-%/at.-%) Arc-melted (Hv) LPBF (Hv)

1 100Ti/100Ti – 132± 2 174± 6
2 Ti–0.38C/Ti–1.5C Ti–0.38C/Ti–1.5C 259± 10 456± 8
3 Ti–1.67B/Ti–7.0B Ti–1.62B/Ti–6.8B 350± 30 464± 9
4 Ti–8.5Si/Ti–13.7Si Ti–8.47Si/Ti–13.63Si 386± 21 684± 16
5 Ti–32.5Fe/Ti–29.2Fe Ti–31.4Fe/Ti–28.2Fe 746± 26 769± 20
6 Ti–15Si/Ti–23.1Si Ti–14.92Si/Ti–23.0Si 570± 80 619± 8

Note: C contentwasdeterminedwith anLECOgas analyser, FewasdeterminedbySEM-EDS, Siwasdeterminedby
APT and EDS and Bwas determined by ICP-OES. The Vickersmicro-hardnesswithin the arc-melted and through
the laser remelted regions are also presented.

pools made on solid Ti6Al4V and on one powder layer
deposited over solid Ti6Al4V. A high level of similarity
was observed between the former and the latter [20].
Further, in this study, full surface laser remelting was
performed on the samples utilising a standard infill ras-
tering pattern the sectioning of which shows a remelt-
remelt overlap comparable to the meltpool patterning
seen in multilayer builds.

Screening and assessment of Ti-based MMCs are
warrantedwhenone considers the exceptionalmechan-
ical properties and the existence of invariant reac-
tions that can be exploited to close the solidifica-
tion temperature range, minimising concerns associ-
ated with thermal cracking [21, 22] and porosity [23,
24] which ultimately limit LPBF candidate materi-
als [25, 26]. In the current research, the amenabilty
to LPBF and microstructure–micro-hardness relation-
ships of four eutectic composition binary Ti alloys
(nominal Ti–0.38C , Ti–1.7B , Ti–8.5Si and Ti–32.5Fe
wt-%) are examined, and a hyper-eutectic Ti–15Si
wt-% alloy is also presented for comparison. These
compositions were selected to compare typical inter-
stitial additions against substitutional additions, as
well as to compare the role of increased alloying
content across the eutectic compositions. As a first
assessment in evaluating these compositions poten-
tial amenability to LPBF, arc-melted alloys were sub-
ject to single-line scan laser remelting as well as sur-
face laser remelting as a means to simulate the ini-
tial microstructural development expected in LPBF.
It is found that Ti–C, Ti–B and Ti–Si eutectic com-
positions are likely amenable to LPBF, and extensive
hot-cracking was observed in Ti–32.5Fe wt-% surface
remelts. All materials possessed high micro-hardness
values and there were notable differences in the resul-
tant nanostructures across compositions following laser
remelting. The research is a further demonstration
that extensive insight regarding alloy development for
LPBF can be garnered from analysis of powder-free
laser line-scan and surface remelt samples, where it
is impractical to develop powder and perform exten-
sive mechanical testing of every potential material of
interest.

Experimental details

Arc-melting and composition analysis

High purity titanium sponge granules were arc-melted
with TiC, TiB2, Si or Fe to form 10 g button sam-
ples of pure Ti as well as nominal Ti–0.38C wt-%,
Ti–1.67B wt-%, Ti–8.5Si wt-%, Ti–32.5Fe wt-% and
Ti–15Si wt-% binary alloys, respectively. The nominal
compositionswere selected as approximate eutectic and
hyper-eutectic compositions from the available litera-
ture [27–31]. The arc-melting chamber was evacuated
to 10−5 mbar and back-filled with high purity Ar to 0.6
bar for melting. Each melted sample was flipped and
remelted 10 times to improve homogeneity. C content
was determined with an LECO gas analyser, and Si and
Fe compositions were determined by scanning elec-
tronmicroscopy energy dispersive spectroscopy (SEM-
EDS) utilising a Zeiss Ultra Plus with an EDAX Apollo
10 EDS detector. The local composition of Ti–15Si wt-
% was also determined with a CAMECA LEAP 5000
XS atom probe tomograph (APT). B content was deter-
mined by inductively coupled plasma optical emission
spectroscopy (ICP-OES). The nominal and measured
compositions of each button sample are presented in
Table 1, and thematerials are referred to by the nominal
composition throughout this article.

Lasermelting, XRD and hardness testing

The button samples were sectioned to produce multi-
ple flat samples from each button. Localised melting
by laser line scans was initially performed across a
power range from 80 to 170W with constant speed
of 800mm s −1, utilising an EOS M100. Samples were
further sectioned normal to the laser scan direction,
mounted in resin and polished using standard metal-
lographic protocols. G19 Kroll’s reagent was applied to
the polished surfaces for 20 s to obtain surface relief
suitable for optical microscopy with a Keyence VHX
microscope. Following preliminary assessment, the 80
and 140W power line scans were selected for SEM
analysis and presented herein, where in depth charac-
terisation of all samples would be superfluous.
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Full surface laser scans were performed on sepa-
rate sections at 140W/800mm s−1 laser energy and
30μm hatch-distance to simulate a full LPBF surface.
20 Vickers micro-hardness tests were performed across
the surface remelted sections of each composition and
within the arc-melted region utilising a Tukon micro-
hardness tester to obtain statistically averaged hardness
values. X-ray diffraction (XRD) was also performed
with a RigakuD-Max B at 20 keV/40mA for bulk phase
identification of the arc-melted samples and the laser
surface melted samples.

The heat flow andmeltpool fluid dynamics are natu-
rally different between a surface laser remelt regime and
a powder layermelting on built-up surface, but the laser
remelting experiments are intended to be demonstra-
tive as to the behaviour of the targeted compositions not
authoritative as to successful scanning parameters. The
single line scans were run with a 500-μm hatch spac-
ing such that each laser melt was essentially thermally
independent. The full surface scans employed a stan-
dard infill pattern with a 30-μm hatch spacing where
every other hatch line was consecutively melted then
the remaining alternating hatch lines were melted in
immediate succession. With this infill pattern and the
short time between the first and second laser passes,
enough heat was retained to allow the second pass to
melt deeper and wider than the first pass such that the
cross section of the melt pools does not show evidence
of the first pass due to complete overlap, Figure 2. The
full surfacemelted specimens were sectioned normal to
the laser melt pathway to expose the melt pool cross-
sections; the same processing for imaging was done as
for the single line scan specimens.

APT

During the period of initial research regarding Ti–Si
MMCs, a Ti–15Si wt-% material containing line scans
was analysed by APT at the Northwestern Univer-
sity Center for Atom Probe Tomography (NUCAPT).
APT samples were prepared by a standard lift-out,
mounting of blanks on microtip arrays, and nanotip
sharpening [32–34] employing an FEI Helios NanoLab
600 Dual-Beam focused ion-beam (FIB) microscope
equipped with an Omniprobe Autoprobe 200 micro-
manipulator. APT was performed with UV (355 nm
wavelength) laser pulsing at 30K base temperature
and 25 pJ laser pulse energy at a 4% detection rate.
Data acquisition was interrupted after detecting over
150M atoms, which encompassed a representative vol-
ume of the cellular nanostructure. After data collec-
tion, runs were reconstructed and examined in three-
dimensions (3-D) utilising CAMECA’s IVAS 3.8 data
analysis software program. Si isoconcentration surfaces
were used to identify and visualise the cellular nanos-
tructure. Proximity histogram concentration profiles
(proxigrams) [32,35–39] were then created relative

to the Si isoconcentration surfaces for quantitative
compositional analysis.

Results

Composition and XRDmeasurements

The arc-melted alloy compositions were close to the
targeted nominal composition, Table 1. Phase identifi-
cationwas performed by comparing the experimentally
obtained XRD patterns to simulated patterns available
on the materials database materialsproject.org [40],
with peak positions identified in Figure 1. TheTi–0.38C
wt-% material is composed of hexagonal close packed
(HCP) α-Ti (P63/mmc [194]) and cubic TiC (Fm3̄m
[225]), and this is consistent for both the arc-melted and
laser remelt regions (Figure 1 a). Similar observations
were made of the Ti–1.67B wt-% material, which is
composed of α-Ti and orthorhombic TiB (Pnma [62])
(Figure 1 b). It should be noted thatα andα′ possess the
same crystal structure and are indistinguishable from
each other in such XRD patterns.

The arc-melted Ti–32.5Fe appears to possess a
predominantly α-Ti + cubic TiFe (Pm3̄m [221])
microstructure (Figure 1 d). The XRD pattern from the
laser surface remelt region is notably different, where
the (101̄1) α peak is not present, implying that the β

to α transformation has been suppressed by the rapid
cooling rate of the laser remelt, i.e. the microstructure
is β-Ti (lm3̄m [229]) + cubic TiFe. Reflections asso-
ciated with orthorhombic α′′ martensite and ω phases
are notably absent in the laser remelt diffraction pattern
[41, 42].

The arc-melted Ti–8.5Si wt-% and Ti–15Si wt-%
(red data points of Figure 1 (c) and (e) respectively)
are composed of α-Ti + hexagonal Ti5Si3 (P63/mcm
[193]), however, it is difficult to determine with this
methodology if hexagonal Ti3Si (P63/mmc [194]) is
also present due to the extensive overlaying peak posi-
tions with Ti5Si3. We conclude that the arc-melted
Ti–Si alloys are predominantly α-Ti + Ti5Si3 from the
distinct Ti5Si3 (303̄0), (31̄2̄0) and (21̄1̄1) reflections,
while noting that the XRD suggests a low volume frac-
tion of Ti3Si within Ti–15Si wt-% from theminor peaks
labelled (202̄2) and (3031̄) in Figure 1(e).

The XRD patterns from the laser remelt regions
of eutectic Ti–8.5Si wt-% and hyper-eutectic Ti–15Si
wt-% notably differ, black data points of Figure 1(c)
and 1(e) respectively. Peak broadening obscures dis-
tinct peaks in the Ti–8.5Si wt-% sample, but in both
diffraction patterns the α + Ti5Si3 phases are promi-
nent.

Microscopy and hardness testing

The melt pool geometries were qualitatively compared
across compositions and laser energies (Figure 3); all
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Figure 1. XRD spectra of the arc-melted button samples and laser remelt solidified surfaces for (a) Ti–0.38Cwt-%, (b) Ti–1.67Bwt-%,
(c) Ti–8.5Si wt-%, (d) Ti–32.5Fe wt-%, (e) Ti–15Si wt-%.

Figure 2. Schematic diagram showing the full surface remelting scan strategy: twopasses aremadewith the laser at the samepower
for each pass. The laser first rasters along all of the dashed paths (with representative dashed meltpools) then immediately rasters
along all of the solid paths (with representative final, solid line meltpools).
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Figure 3. Secondary electron SEM images of the sectioned sin-
gle line scans illustrating the line scan depth and shape (high-
lighted by a red oval) at different laser powers for the in-situ
Ti-based MMCs examined. All images at matching magnifica-
tion.

sections for microscopy were cut normal to the laser
pathway. For Ti–0.38C, Ti–1.67B and Ti–8.5Si com-
positions, the melt-pools were hemispherical to 100W
energy while Ti–32.5Fe exhibited shallow penetration
depths to 170W (Figure 3). Cracking was noted in the
surrounding arc-melted region of all Ti–32.5Fe sam-
ples following single line scan laser remelt with the
crack propagating along the lath structure interface,
but cracking did not occur within the melt-pool itself,
Figure 3. Vertical cracking was noted within Ti–15Si
across all laser pulse energies. It was noted that large
silicides in the arc-melted region also showed signifi-
cant cracking following laser line scans, suggesting that
crack initiation may occur in the arc-melted region
(Figure 3).

The full surface laser remelt samples were sec-
tioned and examined by SEM and exhibit overlapping
regions of resolidification (Figure 4 ). The Ti–1.67B and
Ti–8.5Si samples both exhibited a transition zone at the
solidification boundaries of roughly 300 nm (Figure 4d
and f ). The Ti–32.5Fe sample exhibited a sharp grain
boundary interface (Figure 4 h). The Ti–0.38C and
Ti–15Si samples meltpool boundaries were far less
prominent (Figure 4 b, j and k).While significant crack-
ingwas observed in the single line scanmelt pools of the
Ti–15Si sample, no cracking was observed in the full
surface remelt. Large silicides in the arc-melted region
did exhibit cracking, but this cracking did not propa-
gate through themelt pool. Conversely, while the single

Figure 4. Secondary electron SEM images of the sectioned sur-
face melted samples illustrating the effect of melt pool overlap.

line scan melt pools of the Ti–32.5Fe sample remained
intact with cracking in the arc-melted region, signifi-
cant repeated cracking was observed in the full surface
remelt region (Figure 5).

All samples demonstrated a significant increase in
hardness values within the laser remelt regions. The
hardness is noted to increase with alloying addi-
tion, with the exception that the eutectic composition
Ti–8.5Siwt-% exhibited superior hardness to the hyper-
eutectic Ti–15Si wt-% composition (Table 1).

APT

The APT reconstruction, Figure 6, illustrates the
cellular-dendritic nanostructure from theTi–15Siwt-%
laser remelt region. It reveals interconnectivity of both
the Si-rich and Ti-rich phases, and a tendency to form
parallel plates. The characteristic length scale is approx-
imately 20 nm. The proxigram concentration profile (in
at.-%) across the interface between the Ti-rich and Si-
rich phases confirms the cellular structure consists of
Ti (∼ 98.4 at.-%) with an inter-cellular region of tita-
nium silicide with ∼ 30.1 –34.5 at.-%) Si (Figure 7).
Close to the interface, the Si concentration goes through
a maximum at 34.5 at.-% before reaching a far-field
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Figure 5. (a) Optical micrograph of the surface remelt, and
(b) secondary electron SEM imaging of the sectioned sur-
face normal to the surface remelt of Ti–32.5Fe, with cracking
clearly visible Rastering path was vertical with regard to optical
microscopy image (a).

Figure 6. Ti–15Si wt-% sample: APT atom-by-atom reconstruc-
tionof a volume in the laser remelt region targetedbyFIB lift-out
preparation. To highlight the titanium silicide phase, an isocon-
centration surface at the 25.0 at.-% Si level is superposed. Only
2.5% of Ti (blue) and 5% of Si (red) atoms are shown for clarity.
A green box highlights alignment relative to the laser scanning
direction indicated by the arrow with label ‘z’.

plateau concentration of about 30.1 at.-%. The atomic
fraction of the silicide phase can be evaluated from the
APT reconstruction by counting the number of atoms
in the silicide, relative to the total number of atoms in
the reconstruction volume. To sensibly threshold the
boundary between the two phases, an isoconcentra-
tion threshold is selected at 18 at.-% Si, representing
the midpoint concentration between the plateau con-
centration of the Ti-rich phase at 1.6 at.-% Si, and the
maximum Si concentration in the silicide at 34.5 at.-%.
This process results in an atomic fraction of 49.5 at.-%
titanium silicide, representative of the volume fraction
under the assumption that the effective atomic volume
is similar in both phases.

Figure 7. Proximity histogram concentration profiles (in at.-%)
across the interface between Ti-rich cells and intercellular sili-
cides for Ti–15 wt-% Si (23.5 at.-%) sample following a laser
remelt linescan at 140W/800mm s−1 laser pulse. Proxigram
calculatedwith respect to a 25 at.-% Si isoconcentration surface.

Discussion

Phase stability

The Ti–B and Ti–C phase diagrams are uncertain in
many aspects, and disagreement regarding the eutec-
tic composition exists in the literature [27–29]. B and
C rapidly partition to grain boundaries, and Ti readily
absorbsO andNwhich are known to cause pronounced
changes in phase diagrams and mechanical properties.
The eutectic compositions defined herein, 1.5 at.-% C
and 7 at.-% B, were chosen as target nominal composi-
tions as they were experimentally derived from amulti-
technique investigation [43] and agree with subsequent
thermodynamic assessments [27, 28, 44]. Regarding the
Ti–Si phase diagram, the stability of Ti3Si on the Ti-rich
side is debated [45], however, it has been observed in a
number of alloys following multi-step heat-treatments
[46]. The ambiguity is again likely due to the affinity
of Ti alloys for oxygen, which modifies phase equilibria
[47].

SEM

High-resolution SEM imaging was performed for all
samples, and notable microstructural differences were
observed. The nanostructure of Ti–0.38C wt-% was
nanocellular with nanolaths (Figure 8 a). This is in con-
trast to the laser remelt nanocellular structure of the
Ti–1.67B wt-% which exhibits an absence of nanolaths
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Figure 8. Secondary electron SEM images of 140W laser
energy laser remelt regions for (a) Ti–0.38C wt-% and (b)
Ti–1.67B wt-% alloys. Figure (b) illustrates the interface region.

(Figure 8b). This may be associated with the differ-
ence in interstitial additions. The nanolathmorphology
within the Ti–0.38C wt-% sample resembles that of
acicular α′, but more advanced characterisation tech-
niques are required to be conclusive. It was qualita-
tively noted that, for all laser remelt nanocellular struc-
tures, the cell size was greatest at the interface region
between laser remelt and arc-melted zones (zone 2 in
Figure 8(b)), and decreased in size towards the center
of the laser remelt region (zone 1).

The Ti–8.5Si wt-% presented a uniform nanocellular
structure throughout the melt pools with a direction-
ality aligned with the thermal gradient (Figure 9 a). A
zone of lamellar nanostructure typical of eutectic com-
position phase separation is observed at consecutive
melt pool interfaces (Figure 9 b). The Ti–15Si wt-%
sample microstructure differed between the single line
scan and the full surface remelt, where the single line
scan melt pools exhibited significant variation in the
distribution of silicide precipitates and nanocellular or
lamellar microstructures, Figure 9(c) and 9(d), com-
pared to the full surface remelt exhibiting a more even
distribution of microscale silicide precipitates within a
nanoprecipitate containing matrix (Figure 9 e and 9f).
These differences may be explained as a function of the
successive, overlapping remelting process providing for
diffusion of the hypereutectic composition compared
to the single line scans operating on arc-melted sam-
ple containing silicide precipitates sized on the order of
the melt pool cross section itself.

Ti–32.5Fe wt-% possessed a directional lamellar
structure with a sharp interface between the arc-melted
region and the laser remelt region (Figure 10 a). The
thermal conductivity (at room temperature and 1 bar)
of pure Fe (80 W/m◦C) is approximately three times
higher than that of commercially pure Ti (17 W/m◦C)
[48]. The expected higher growth rate (based on the
relatively higher thermal conductivity) must there-
fore be balanced by the high thermal gradient in the
laser remelt environment to present columnar grains of
phase stabilised β-titanium and TiFe.

XRD

The Bragg–Brentano XRD is a surface analysis tech-
nique, and the current work applies this technique

Figure 9. High magnification secondary electron SEM images
illustrating (a) the broadly consistent nanocellular structure of
the laser remelted surface of the Ti–8.5 wt-% sample, and (b)
the lamellar eutectic structure at the melt pool overlap of the
same sample; (c) nanocellular structure found in the single
line scans of the Ti–15Si wt-% sample, and (d) nanoscale lathe
structure adjacent to silicide precipitates; compared to (e) the
more evenly diffused silicide precipitates of the full surfacemelt
Ti–15Si wt-% sample, with (f ) showing silicide precipitates with
a lathe microstructure matrix.

Figure 10. Secondary electron SEM images of the Ti–32.5Fe
wt-% sample illustrating (a) the single line scanmelt pool to arc-
melt interface, and, (b) the full surface remelt melt pool overlap
interface. Note the directionally oriented lamellar microstruc-
ture.

to characterise the phases within laser remelt surface
scans. The X-ray penetration depths were calculated
from the data ofHenke et al. [49] and presented for pure
Ti and Ti–32.5Fe wt-% (Figure 11), where the change of
penetration depth to pure Ti with the additions of Si, B
and C additions is negligible. The informative diffrac-
tion peaks from the XRD patterns are contained below
2θ = 45◦ (Figure 1), and referring to the penetration
depth calculation it is reasonable to conclude that the
bulk of the diffracted intensity is from the laser remelt
layer in the samples. This is further reinforced by the
total α to β phase transformation observed in the laser
remelt pattern of Ti–32.5Fe wt-%, where probing the
arc-melted region + laser remelt region would have
resulted in the observation of α phase reflections.

In the current work, given the nano length-scales
and that SEM-EDX is not suitable for C and B analy-
sis, it is not possible to distinguish between α′ or TiC
nanolaths from XRD and SEM (Figures 1 a and 8a),
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Figure 11. Calculated lab X-ray penetration depth at 20keV for
Ti and Ti–32.5Fe.

particularly given the low solubility of C in Ti and the
uncertainty regarding the eutectic composition. There
is no evidence of α′ in the Ti–B SEM (Figure 8 a),
and based on the similarity of the nanostructure to the
Ti–Si APT specimen (Figure 6), it is reasonable to con-
clude that the microstructure is composed of α Ti cells
with TiB cell boundaries, which is informed by XRD
(Figure 8 b).

The diffraction peaks of the Ti–15Si wt-% alloy from
the LPBF surface are more distinct than those of the
Ti–8.5Si wt-% alloy (Figures 1 c and 1e), associatedwith
the larger precipitates in the hyper-eutectic composi-
tion (Figure 9 b). From the rapid cooling rates associ-
ated with laser remelting and based on the diffraction
patterns, we conclude that the alloys are composed of
α-Ti + Ti5Si3, where lower temperature phase trans-
formation toTi3Si would require low temperature holds
to achieve sufficient diffusion. This is confirmed subse-
quently by APT.

Fe is the strongest β-stabilising element, requiring
just 3.5 wt-% to retain 100% of the bcc β-phase on
quenching to room temperature [50]. It is clear from the
laser remelt XRDpattern of Ti–32.5Fewt-% (Figure 9d)
and the SEM (Figure 9d) that we have achieved a direc-
tional composite nanograin structure of β-Ti +TiFe
aligned towards the melt-pool center.

APT

The APT 3D reconstruction in Figure 6 reveals a
cellular-dendritic structure clearly related to a eutectic
solidification reaction during cooling of the alloy after
melting during the laser line scan, with the character-
istic spacing of the reaction products of approximately
20 nm related to and caused by the high cooling rate.
A nano-scale two-phase structure with a high volume
fraction (49.5 at.-% titanium silicide) of the ceramic
phase in a Ti–metal matrix of about 51.5 at.-% is desir-
able in terms of enhancing alloy strength. The reac-
tion proceeds by forming a cellular-dendritic intercon-
nected structure, occasionally with a tendency to form
parallel nano-scale plates which would be expected
from a eutectic reaction during solidification producing
a Ti-rich and a silicide phase. The green box in Figure 6
highlights the plate-likemorphology with an alignment

that is compatible with an eutectic reaction front mov-
ing along the direction of overall heat flow during the
fast cooling, that is the direction parallel to the LPBF
‘build’ direction, indicated by the arrow with label ‘z’ in
Figure 6.

The phase compositions measured by APT are com-
patible with the XRD results for the crystallographic
structures present, that is α-Ti with 1.1 wt-%Si (1.6
at.-%) and Ti5Si3 with 20.2 wt-%Si (30.1 at.-%) in the
plateau region of the proxigram (Figure 7) and 23.1
wt-% (34.5 at.-%) in the region with the maximum Si
concentration close to the interface. These concentra-
tions are consistent with a metastable supersaturated
α-Ti phase and a Si-depleted Ti5Si3 phase. Following
reference [45], the Ti5Si3 phase is the only intermetallic
phase in the binary Ti–Si system that has an extended
concentration range (all other intermetallic phases are
line compounds) indicating that Ti5Si3 structure can
accommodate non-stoichiometric compositions. After
rapid solidification, a residual supersaturationwould be
expected and that seems to be the case for both the
α-Ti and Ti5Si3 phase. The maximum in Si concen-
tration at 23.1 wt-% (34.5 at.-%) observed close to the
interface could be related to a supersaturated α-Ti solid
solution expelling Si during the cooling at lower tem-
peratures that is then observed as a Si bumpwith higher
concentration in the surface region of the Ti5Si3 phase
(Figure 7). The proxigram also shows that the α-Ti-
stabilising elements O (0.6 at.-%) and H (0.1 at.-%) are
enriched in α-Ti, but not N and C which are enriched
in the Ti5Si3 phase at 0.01 at.-% N and 0.06 at.-%C.
Tracking impurity concentrations is important for Ti
alloys where specifically oxygen is (i) present in signifi-
cant concentrations after standard processing and is (ii)
known to affect the phase relations and equilibria in Ti
alloys.

The overall composition of the volume captured by
the APT run is 17.8 at.-% (11.3 wt-%) Si, a hypereu-
tectic composition relative to the equilibrium eutectic
point at 13.7 at.-% (8.5 wt-%) [45]. This composition
is lower than the nominal 15 wt-% Si of the arc-melted
alloy butmay be related to the formation of large silicide
particles as mentioned above which would reduce the
Si concentration in the remaining alloys sample. If this
is the composition inherited from the melt, the eutec-
tic solidification likely proceeds by first forming silicide
crystallites and pockets (cells) with supersaturated liq-
uid Ti that subsequently solidify to form alpha-Ti with
a low silicon solubility.

Hardness tests

The laser remelt hardness tests (Table 1) illustrate the
following approximate conclusions: a) 0.4 wt-%C addi-
tion increases the laser remelt hardness (455Hv) by
160% compared to laser remelt of pure Ti (175Hv),
while 1.6 wt-% B addition increases the hardness
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(465Hv) by about 165%. 8.5 wt-% addition of Si
increases the hardness by 290% (685Hv), and 32.5wt-%
Fe increases the hardness by 340% (770Hv). These high
micro-hardnesses are noteworthy, for comparison, an
optimised β-Ti alloy reinforced by nanoscale α precip-
itates typically achieve high hardnesses around 500Hv
[51]. Thus this hardness is exceeded with Si and Fe
eutectic composition additions.

Summary and comparison to archival literature

Historically, poor processability was the primary lim-
iting factor regarding Ti MMC development, thus it
is encouraging that the eutectic composition alloys
show amenability to LPBF. Ti5Si3 possesses a highly
anisotropic thermal expansion coefficient that is poorly
matched to Ti alloys, [52–54] which would create addi-
tional shrinkage strain within the melt pool itself.
This may explain the significant cracking of the sin-
gle line scan hypereutectic Si alloy where the arc-
melted medium contained very large silicide precipi-
tates, which was not observed within the other alloy
compositions.

There are multiple factors that make eutectic Ti–Fe
materials processed via LPBF of interest, including
enhanced processability on account of the β-Ti phase,
higher strength (evidenced by the hardness values in
Table 1) and the potential for ductility in a more coher-
ent nanostructure within LPBF regions [55]. It is par-
ticularly noteworthy that cracking was observed within
the arc-melted region following single line scan remelt-
ing, Figure 3, and throughout the full surface remelt
region without lateral cracking through the arc-melted
region, Figure 5, indicating major shrinkage strain
inherent to the rapid cooling and β-Ti phase stabilisa-
tion. Further development of scanning parameters may
balance the stresses involved to eliminate cracking in
full surface remelting.

Ti–32.5Fe alloys have previously been LPBF fabri-
cated from powder blends by Gussone et al., utilising
a heated plate for the LPBF process [9]. The reported
microstructures are very different to those reported
herein, and these differences are not simply due to the
difference in LPBF conditions. In their study, insuffi-
cient mixing of Ti and Fe resulted in a considerable
fraction of α-Ti regions as well as Fe rich areas, while
oxygen contamination produced η-Ti4Fe2Ox and a cel-
lular dendritic microstructure. This is in stark contrast
to the directional lamellar microstructure found herein
(Figure 10).

In summary, Ti–Si is a desirable material when con-
sidering high strength-to-weight ratio and the initial
research presented herein suggests potential amenabil-
ity to full LPBF. The Ti–Fe eutectic system are also
promising for future LPBF alloys. It has extremely
high hardness, is composed of directional nano-grains,
and high Fe addition will lower the cost of the Ti

alloy substantially. Processability of Ti–Fe alloys may
be enhanced with further alloying, but this hypothe-
sis requires further research. The interstitial element
eutectic alloys are also promising, but require further
alloying to increase hardness. Thus, the base alloys
have been assessed and presented, and warrant fur-
ther research particularly regarding multi-component
alloys and ductility, where bulk ductility measurements
necessitate powder fabrication.

Conclusion

The following primary conclusions are drawn:

• Binary Ti–0.38C wt-%, Ti–1.67B wt-% and Ti 8.5Si
wt-% eutectic composition all exhibit potential
amenability to LPBF, while Ti–32.Fe wt-% suffered
from cracking on surface remelting.

• Extensive cracking was observed in single line scan
laser remelting of a hyper-eutectic Ti–15Si wt-%
alloy, associated with large silicides that nucleate
during cooling from liquidus to solidus.

• The nanostructures are cellular in the C, B and Si
containing alloys, but directionally grained for the
Ti–Fe alloy. The cell boundaries are composed of
boride/carbide/silicide. The difference in nanostruc-
ture can be associated with the lower thermal con-
ductivity of Fe relative to Ti and the high concentra-
tion of Fe addition.

• Fe is a β stabiliser and the β to α phase transforma-
tion is fully suppressed under LPBF conditions in the
Ti–Fe alloy considered.

• The Si and Fe containing materials exhibited
hardnesses that greatly exceed conventional high-
strength β-Ti alloys.

• Furthermechanical property assessmentwill require
powder fabrication. This will enable detailed assess-
ment of alloy ductility, which is a traditional con-
cern regarding MMCs. A high concentration of Fe
addition will lower material cost and provide high
hardness, but increase density. Conventional β-Ti
alloy properties are highly tunable based on alloy
additions, making Ti–Fe based alloys fabricated via
LPBF a candidate for materials advancement despite
initial cracking concerns in the binary eutectic sys-
tem. Ti–Si alloys are highly desirable based upon the
high hardness and low density composition, and the
binary system appears to be processable via LPBF in
this work. Finally, limited B and C additions dra-
matically increase hardness compared to pure Ti,
making them suitable candidate systems warranting
further development.

From the systematic review of four binary Ti-based
MMCs above, it appears that MMCs fabricated via
LPBF have the potential to outperform conventional
alloys.
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